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The Vice President and Mrs. Mar¬
shall win be tha guests in corapll-
ment to whom tha Secretary of th«
Smithsonian Institution and Mrs
Charles D. Walcott entertain at din¬
ner tonight at their residence In]Twenty-second street.
Tomorrow Mr. Marshall, accom

panied by Mra Marshall and little!
Morrison Marahall. will go to Newt
York for a few daya, where Mr. Mar-
.hall on Sunday afternoon will make'
as address in behalf of the "Christ- f
mas Roll Call'* of the American Red
Cross, at a meeting to be held la
tha Metropolitan Opera House.
They probably will rvtum Wednes¬

day evening, to be h*re for the din¬
ner which Senator and Mra. Sauisbury
are giving for them on Thursday.

There waa an intereatlng little
ceremony In the ofhce of the Secre¬
tary of State yesterday afternoon,
when Mr. Baker "decorated" the
Chief of StafT. Lieut. Gen. Peyton
C. March, with the Distinguished
Service Medal. Mr. Baker made a

graceful little speech, and Oen. j
March responded in kind. The
French ceremony of kissing on
both chseks was omitted. It is ex-i
pected that within the next few!
days Gen. March will announce the
namaa of other officers now in
America to be almllarly honored.
ne himself making the preaentatlon.
Mr. William Phelps Eno gave a

brilliant recaption laat night at his
residence in N street in honor of
MaJ. Raymond Pullman, chief of po¬
lice of the District, and other high
police officials. At least it was as
"brilliant" as a distinctly "high-
brviw" gathering is ever likely to be,
tha gueata bvlng largely rather ear*
nest men and women interested in
social problems, with whom Mr. Kno
had coma In contact in connection
%lth his work as Emergency Traffic
and Transportation Commissioner in
tha District dJring the past year.
He waa assisted in receiving by Mrs.
Franca* M. Ehle.

Lieut. Commander and Mrs. Alan
Qoodrich Kirk will entertain at a
breakfast Tuesday, December 17. in
honor of MUa Catherine Harlow and
Lieut. Commander Theodore tttark
Wilkinson, 3d. U. *3. N.. whose wed¬
ding will take place at 5 o'clock that
afternoon.

Miss Anna Hamlin will entertain
at dinner on Friday evening, Decem¬
ber 20, before the Grinnell dance at
the Washington Club.

Mra. Arthur Ryerson. of Chicago,
recently home from France, is the
guest of Representative and Mrs.
Medill Mccormick, at their resl-|dence. 32 Jackson Place.
Mra McCormiek has invited a few

friends to hear Mr». Ryerson's Ac¬
count of what aha h&a aeen in
France. at the newly opened head¬
quarters of the Republican Women's
National Executive Committee, at
1623 H street. Mrs. Ryerson haa
nerved in the American Fund for
French Wounded for the last six
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland H- Dodge,
of New York, are at the Willard for
a few days.

The Misses Patten will give a din¬
ner on Thursday evening for sev¬
eral of the season's debutantea

Miss Frances L. Sullivan has coma
from Radnor, Pa. to be the guest
for a few days of her brother-in-law
and sister. Capt. and Mrs. Albert
Lincoln Hoffman, who are estab¬
lished tn their new home, 2003 Co-
lumbia road.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Coonley, who
are making their home at Rosedale, In
Cleveland Park, will have as their
guest for the Christmas holidays Mr.
Cocnley's mother. Mrs. Coonley Ward,
of Oiicago, who la spending thla win¬
ter at her country place in Wyoming,
N. Y.

Miss Helen Variek Boa well, of New
York, president of the National Wom¬
an's Republican Association, is the
guest of Miss Elisabeth F. Pierce,
chaplain general, D. A. R., at the
Portner. Miss Boswell has just come
from attending the convention of the
Southern Commercial Congress in Bal¬
timore. She spoke before the Woman's
Auxiliary of "The Need of a League
of Nations."

The League of American Pen
Women have discontinued their regu-
lar Friday teas until after the holi¬
days.

The Minister of the Netherlands
and Mme. J. T. Cremer are the
guests in whose honor Capt. and
Mrs. C. C. Callhoun entertained at
dinner last evening.

Mrs. Calhoun's daughter. Miss
Marguerite Symonds, who has been
taking a course in reconstruction
work In New York, will arrive in
Washington today. She will be pre¬
sented to society at the first of a
series of Friday afternoon recep-
tions which Mrs. Calhoun will give
on December 20.

Dr. T. A. Le Breton, who Is to
succeed Dr. Romulo Naon as the Am-
bassador of Argentina to the United
states, will not come here until some
time in February when he will bring
his entire family with him.

J Gen. Emilia Guglielmotti, Italian
military attache, left yesterday for

The Farmer Receives More Than Five
Thousand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & Company
This amount is paid to the farmer for live stock, by

Swift & Company alone, during the trading hours of every
business day.

All this money is paid to the farmer through the open
market in competition with large and small packers, ship¬
pers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives every cent of this money
($300,000 an hour, nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has just sold is weighed up.

Some of the money paid to the fahner during a single day comes
back to the company in a month from sale of products; much does
not come back for sixty or ninety days or more. But the next day
Swift & Company, to meet the demands made by its customers,
must pay out another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously tied up in goods on
the way to market and in bills owed to the company.

This gives an idea of the volume of the Swift & Company busi¬
ness, and the requirements of financing it. Only by doing a large
business can this company turn live stock into meat and by-products
at the lowest possible cost, prevent waste, operate refrigerator cars,
distribute to retailers in all parts of the country.and be recompensed
with a profit of only a fraction of a cent a pound.a profit too small
to have any noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

INSTALL RYAN
»S UNION HUD

Federal Employes Local
No. 2 Holds Interesting

Meeting.
The new president of Leca! No. 2

of the Federal Employes' Union. W.
Parson Ryan, of the Bureau of Edu¬
cation, and tho new members of the
board, were installed last night by 6.
Tyson Klnsell fifth vice president of
the National Federation of Federal
Employes at a meeting: of the Board
of Reprcaentatjves at the Perpetual
Building. Mr. Ryan has just returned
from an official trip with the British
Educational Mission.
A resolution was passed to appoint

a committee of nine to keep in touch
with community agencies, which are

endeavoring to decrease the high cost
of living. It was also resolved to
appoint a committee of eleven, one
from each government, department, to
inquire into forms of suffrage pro¬
vided for the District under proposi¬
tions now pending before Congress.
The business of this committee shall
be to report a draft of the bill for con¬
sideration and determination of the
Board of Representatives. This com¬
mittee will work in co-operation with
the Central Labor Union, which is In¬
vestigating the same matter.
A resolution was passed in pro-

test against the street car service,
asking for universal transfers, par¬
ticularly at Pennsylvania avenue and
Fourteenth street This resolution
ia identical with the resolution passed
by the Agricultural Department
branch of the Federal Employes'
Union.
The Mooney case was discussed by

Mr. Brock representing the Cen¬
tral Labor Union and $20 was voted
to the Mooney fund for a new trial.
The union voted to affiliate with

the Maryland State and District of
Columbia Federation of I^abor.

a tour through the eastern states
iduring which he will speak In sev-
eral cities for the Red Cross Christ-
mas Roll Call.

Maj. and Mrs. Henry Leonard are
giving a dinner this evening for Miss
Ix>uise Thoroa, the guests to go to the
Bromwell dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Requa are en-
tertaining at dinner for Miss Alice
Requa this evening, and will take
their guests afterwards to the dance
which Mrs. Bromwell is giving for
Miss Mildred Bromwell.

Misa Mildred Bromwell will be pre¬
sented to society this afternoon at a
tea at the residence of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, at Q
street northwest, for which Mrs. Scott
and Mrs. Bromwell sent out cards
some time ago. There will be a bevy

| of the season's debutantes aiding Mk>»

Jinny Agrees to Hut
Buried Treasure. After
Awhile.
Jimmy-boy la go|ng to prove a

cautious treasure hunter. Not that
h«- made fun of my theory about the
sunken VI-boata cargo of gems; on
(Jie contrary, he pledged himself
gayly to the great adventure. Now
the war is over, his stay In the air
service is indefinite. And, he says,
that It's a good thins I have a Job
with thrllla ready for him. The rela¬
tives and friends of about half a
million soldier boys, he says, are go¬
ing to have gobs of trouble providing
excitement enough t.o suit their re¬
turning heroes! But.so he mocked
me.the !x>rlmev» arc- lucky to have a
Jane, with her prudence and
foresight, ptovlt1 j a way to make
his own return to civilian Ufa tolera¬
ble!
Jim said that he will he perfectly

willing to raise submarines, or ex¬
plore them, or blow them up. at my
command, as soon as he gets into 1
mufti again. But since he is at pres¬
ent an air aervice officer.there are
difficulties. He pointed thern out to
me in a long talk the Thanksgiving
dinner In New York.
And by the way. Mother Lorimer's

Idea of a Thanksgiving feast this
year would astonish many house¬
wives who think that money and
peace make an excuse for an extrava¬
gant table.
Daddy called our dinner "early Co¬

lonial" because it was so simple.
Mother Insists that even our feast
days must be kept In the spirit of
saving food for the r.ations who have
none.but aha never mentions Ger¬
many among the needy! Our own
city ia In the throes of a food-saving

Bromwelll and half a dozen older
women assisting Mrs. Bromwell and
Mrs. Scott. The tea is to be followed
by a dance In the evening, and in be¬
tween there are a number of dinners
planned for the young people who are
going to the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morton Ortn-
nell are also giving a dinner thla
evening for their debutante daughter,
which will adjourn to Mrs. Scott's
residence for the Bromwell dance.

Mrs. Corcoran Thorn will give a tea
next Wednesday In honor of her debu¬
tante niece. Mix Mary Hellen. daugh¬
ter of Mr*. Benjamin Hellen.

Mrs. Benjamin Hellen will entertain
at dinner for her debutante daughter.
Miss Mary Hellen, on December SO.
the party later attending the dance at
the Washington Club which Mra.
Grinnell will give for her debutante
daughter, Miss Kllxabeth Grinnell.

Miss Kllxabeth 8tevenson, daughter
of Mr. «' Mr*. Lewis Stevenson, of
Illinois. xv .1 come to Washington from
I.akewood, N. J-. where her family is
spendnff the winter, for the debut of
her cousin. Miss Mildred Bromwell.
today. Miss Stevenson will be the
guest of Mrs. Chaile" Bromwell and
Mrs. Matthew T. Scott.

Mr. and Mra. l>:roy Tuttle W'U en¬
tertain at dinner this evening at the
Club de Vingt for tha Misses Tuttle.
taking their guests afterward to Mra.
Bromwell's dance.

ljeut- Franklin K. l*ane, Jr son of
the Secretary of the Interior and Mra.
Lane. Is a passenger aboard the Sus¬
quehanna, which U expected to reach
New York today. He will come al
once to Washington and should reach
here some time tomorrow.

Mrs. Josiah Kingsley Ohl and Miss
Joan Ohl arc receiving this afternoon
for the first time this season at their
apartment at 2110 Sixteenth street.
Assisting Mrs. Ohl is her house guest,
Mrs. James Creelman.
Mrs. H. L. Bust is chairman of tha

committee which has in charge the
. aid party to be given In the ballroom
¦of ;too Sixteenth street this evening
for the benefit of the destitute chil¬
dren of France The playing will begin
at 8:30. The prizes have been donated
bv members of the French and Italian
missions, and it Is promised that the
funds raised will reach Francc In
time to bring a little cheer at Chriat-
m&a.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Letts will he
hosts at a young people's dinner next
Thursday evening, entertaining in
compliment to their debutante daugh¬
ter, Miss Courtney I-etts.

Mrs. Hensley Ijicy entertained at
luncheon yesterday in honor of her
house guest. Mrs. Percy V. Penny-
packer, of Austin. Tex. The other
guests were Mrs. Josephus Daniels,
Mrs. Albert Sidney Burleson. Mrs.
Prank P. Fletcher. Mrs H. N. Jenson.
Mrs Roger Welles. Mrs. Randolph
Miner, Mrs. Louis Titus and Mrs.
George Denis.

Frank P. Walsh, Col. William B.
Thompson, head of the Red Cross
mission to Russia. Raymond Bobbins
and Mrs. Florence Kelly, chairman of
the Consumers League, are among the
men and women prominent in national
affairs who will speak at the suffrage
dinner at the headquarters of the Na¬
tional Woman's Party this evening.
Among the other speakers will be

Rev. Olympia Drown, pioneer sufTra-
gist: Mr. Frederick O'Brien, of the
Food Administration; Mrs. Mary
Moore Forrest, president of the
Drama Lawue; Mrs. J. A H. Hop¬
kins. leader of the Now Jersey cam¬

paign against Senator Balrd: and
Miss Klixabeth Gherbcrdlng. of Cal-
ifornla. IThis dinner is in charge of Mrs.
William Kent, of Washington and
California, who is assisted by Mrs.
Richard Walnwrieht. Mrs. William
B Thompson and Mrs. Hornaby
Evans Mrs Florence Bayard Millets,
of Delaware, will act as toastmis-
tress.

, |Mrs. Forrest will have as her jguests at the dinner two Ukrainian,
Women, who will wear their native
costumes and speak of conditions
in their country.
On Sunday evening: there will he

a reception open to the public at the
headquarters of the Woman a

Party, at which Mrs. Henry At-
water, as chairman of the District
branch, will be hostess.

REICHSTAG MEETS MONDAY.
Soviets Will Also Convene When

Ebfrt Leaders Gather.
Copenhagen* Pec. IS.Despite de¬

nials by the Ebert government of
the report that it has called a Reichs¬
tag session, that body is acheduled
to meet Monday, according to lateat
news from Berlin.
On the same day there Is to be

held In Berlin a congress of Soviets.
Correspondents foreshadow a seri-
ous Clash if these twe bodies meet
simultaneously.
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campaign.mother help* to rrtanage It
.and she says her work begins right
at home. Our Christmas feast. she
warn* us, will be as modeet a* this
one.
After dinner, which was served in

the dining-room of a splendid private
suite In the Hotel Victory. I surprised
Jim. Jr., with my story of the treasure
ship.
"Of course. I can scoot around and

locate the craft according to your
scrap of paper," he agreed. *'But I
don't believe the sea will be smooth
enough to reveal any secret* to a

flying man for months and months!"
"But we are not the only persons

after It' What If somebody get*
there first?" I suppose I did look
awfully disappointed, for Jim spoke
quickly:
"Sissy, you ought to go Into busi¬

ness for yourself. You want to do
everything the minute you think of it.
But Jrat remember that nobody can
go treasure-hunting off this shore at
present without bringing the coast
patrol down on them In a Jiffy!"
"But.maybe the 3and will cover it

all up before spring!" I wailed, like
a spoiled child.
"That idea should worry the other

fellows.we've committed the chart to
memory." Then Jim added that he
couldn't very well bomb the stuff
anyway, even to prevent It from pay¬
ing for Hun propaganda.the planes
he uses are not equipped with depth
bombs.and he laughed aa he ex¬
plained.and as a government aviator
he couldn't bomb anything at all
without orders
"So we'll Just have to salvage the

stufT. Sis, my .dear! In the spring
we'll dig up that nifty string of
pearls for you!"
In the spring? Where will the spring

find me?
Divorced, perhapa. and no more as¬

sociated with my dearly beloved kid
brother-in-law.

(To Be Continued )

SEEK 400,000 BOYS
FOR WORKING RESERVE
National Enrollment Week Will

Open December 23.
Enrollment of 400,000 members in the'

United States Boys' Working Beserve
will be the goal of the National En¬
rollment Week of the organization, set
for Monday, December 23.
A series of lessons In how to make

boys useful to the farmer during va¬
cation periods by teaching them some
of the things which they will need to
know in order to help increase food
production, and in order not to do
more harm than good, has Just been
published by the Educational Section
of the Boys' Working Beserve.

GIVES STEP-DAUGHTER
BULK OF HER ESTATE

Will of Amanda E. Brown Filed
Today, Makes Many Bequests.
The largest bequest in the will of

Auu.nda E. Brown, filed for probate
yesterday, is to Maria A. Brown,
her atep-daughter. who is to receive
$1,000 and to share with Stephen C.
Brown the property at 206 and 3J71
Twelfth street southwest.
Stephen C. Brown and Thomas H

Anderson are appointed executors of
the estate and are directed to sell
the property at 1310-1308 B street
southwest and disburse the proceeds
among various heirs. Besides t lie
$1,000 to go to Maria Brown, the
three children of Stephen C. Brown,
the nine children of Martha L#. Knapp.
of Naples, N. Y.; the two children
of Mary D. Benham and a half-
brother, James Scofield. of Bochester,
N. Y are to receive $200 each. It
is designated that $l.ft00 go to th*
Methodist Episcopal Church at John
Marshall place and C street in mem¬
ory of Bev. Stephen C. Brown, and |
$a<» be used for the family burial
lot. Two sisters. Martha Kanpp anil
Mary D. Benham. are to receive the Jresidue of the estate.

H. C. 0. L. IN OTHER LANDS.

Prices in Finland Five and Half
Times Higher.

The price of living hns skyrocketed
In other countries besides the United
States, according to figures received
yesterday through official channels.
In Finland prices are now live and

one-half time* as high as in 1911.
Nearly half this increase occurred be-
tween July and November, 19J7.

"The stars Incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
SATURDAY, DECEMBKR 14, I91S.!
Thi* is a day of contending influ¬

ences from tho stars. While Mer¬
cury is In benetic aspect early in the]
morning and Jupiter is friendly lote
in the evening, Neptune rules adverse-
ly in the busy hours of the day.
Under thl* sway idle rumors and

miHohievous criticism are likely toi
gain credence. It is a rule most diffi-j
cult to those whose motives and ac¬
tions may be questioned by the public.

It is not a favorable time for Jour-
neys. whether by land or sea. for
storms are prognosticated.
Extraordinary weather will mark

the next two months, and a severe,
winter seems to be indicated. This
will affect California end the South¬
ern States.
Good news may be expected in the1

early hours today. It is held that
the newspaper* may contain items of
unusual Interest.
The evening should be a most au-,

splclous time for dinners and ban-,
qucts, especially where there is some
event celebrated.
Much entertajning Is foreshadowed!

for the holidays, since the law of ex¬
tremes still works, and though many
may mourn more will rejoice.
Plans made under this configxiratlon

should mature successfully, but any¬
thing that transgresses the rights of
the people will be dangerous.
Since the United States has ful¬

filled the prophecy that seeming mira¬
cles would be performed in the war.
the nation will conclude its supreme
achievements by carrying Its great
debt so easily that It is hardly felt.
Again warning is given that there

may be much agitation concerning
economic conditions and that all
classes of men and women should be
educated in the principles of democ¬
racy.
The death of a famous woman is

prognosticated. The remainder of the
month may bring many losse* to art.
literature and philanthropy.
Persons whose bi.thdate it ia prob¬

ably will meet with prosperity and
success in the coming year. Those
who are employed should be indus¬
trious.
Children bom on thl* day prpbably

will be clever,*generoua and success¬
ful. They may encojfBter deception
and Intrigue and have many lesser
difficulties

Three-day Conference Will
Be Last Minute Drive

on Senate.
The three-day suffrage conference

called by th« National Woman ® Party
to open a last-minute campaign on the
Senate for the passage of the amend¬
ment before March 4 begins It* se»-
'slons today. Chairmen of the State
branches and members of the execu¬
tive committee and of the National
Advisory Council will attend.
Mrs. John Rogers, of New York, as

chairman of the Advisory Council,
will preside at today's meetings. Miss
Alice Paul, chclrman of the party,
will lay the critical position of the
suffrage amendment before the con¬
ference.
The business sessions today will be

followed by a dinner at the headquar¬
ters tonight, at which the political
freedom of women will be discussed
by Col. William B. Thompson. Mrs.
Florence Kelly. Miss Anne Goodrich,
idean of the Army Nursln* School and
Federal inspector of military hospl-
Itals; Rev. Olympia Brown. Mrs. J. A.
H. Hopkins, of New Jersey; Frederick
O'Brien, of the Food Administration;
Raymond Bobbins, and Mrs. Marie
Moore Forrest, president of the Drama
league. The dinner Is in charge of
Mrs. William Kent, who is being as¬
sisted by Mrs. Richard Wainrifht and
Mrs. William B. Thompson.

Lilt of Patreneaees.
Patronesses of the conference are:

Mrs. Eva S. Evans. Mrs. Hornsby
Evans, Mrs. Josephine Kelton, Mrs.
William Kent, Mrs. Randolph Keith
Forrest. Mies Mary Morgan. Mrs Ar¬
thur Ramsay. Mrs. Richard Wain-
wrifbt. Mrs. Harvey Wiley, Mrs Mina
Van Winkle. Mrs. 8. M B. Young
and Mrs. John Jay White.
Among the women attending the

conference will be: Rev. Olympia
Brown, pioneer suffragist, of Racine,
Wis.; from New York, Mrs. O. H. P
Belmont. Mrs. John Winters Bran-
nan. Mrs. Henry O. Leach and Miss
Cora Weeks; from Philadelphia, Mies
Mary Irsrajn. Mrs. Lawrence l^ewis.
Mrs. Edward Riddle. Mies Cecilia P.
Bass. Mrs. Pope Yateman and Mist
I^avinia Dock; Mrs. Florence Bayard
Hilles. of Wilmington. Del.; Mrs. Tos-
can Bennett and Mr*. George Day.
Hartford. Conn.; Mrs. Charles Ogle.
Baltimore; Mrs. Elisabeth Gherber-
din*. of ban Francisco: Dr. Caroline
Spencer, of Colorado Springs, Colo.;
Mrs. J. A. H. Hopkins, of Morris-
town. N. J.; Dr. Sara B. Duncan and
Mrs. Anne B. Hulburd. of Chicago.
Mrs. A. R. Colvin, of St. Paul; Mis*
Sue White, of Nashville. Tenn.; Mrs
Clara Snell Wolf, of Austin, Tex.;
Miss Susan P. Frost, of Charleston,
and Mrs. Valentine Winters, of Day¬
ton. Ohio.
Mm. O. H. P. Belmont will preside

at a mass meeting In the National
Theater tomorrow afternoon, when
prison pins will be presented to the
twenty-six suffragists who have serv¬
ed prison sentence* this year. Mrs
Belmont will also act as hostefc at
the reception at the national head-1
quarters on Sunday evening.
A demonstration will be held on

Monday to demand the immediate
passage of the suffrage amendment1
by the Senate.

WILSON INDORSES PLAN
OF CAMP FIRE GIRLS

Cold Plunges and Hundred Miles
of Hikes Each Month.

Cold plunges in the morning with
s*ttftiK-up exerciaes. and. for diver-
sion. 106 miles of hiking every month
is part of the reconstruction program
of 100.006 camp Are girls of the United
States. President Wilson, their honor-
ary president, has indorsed this pro-j
gram in a letter to their president.
Gabrielle S. Mulliner.
Not content with that strenuous1

exercise, these young models of the!
doctrine of Strtjr to bed and early to
rise, "have promised to give up all
candy and sweets except at meal time.
The pennies they save are to be in¬
vested In thrift stamps.
Strongest of all the charm* of the

camp fire girls Is their old-fashioned
love of home, of cooking, helping
mother and taking care of the small-
er children. Real hostesses and homf
makers are these girls who get merit
marks for such homely virtues.

LEAVES ESTATE TO SISTER.

Will of Sergt. John Corcoran Filed
for Probate.

The will of John Corcoran, ox-ser¬

geant of Company C, Twentieth Unit¬
ed States Infantry, discharged In lsSS.
was filed for probate yesterday. Cor-
coran's sister, Mrs. Annie M. Parker,
001 Twenty-first street northwest, was <

named sole heir to his property. In
ease of Mrs. Parker's death Mrs. Kate
Mason, of l^aconia. N. H and Mrs.
Hannah M. Coffey, of Plymouth. N.
H.. also sisters of the old soldier, were
named as the next heirs.
Torcoran was at the time of making

his will. May lg, 1911. living at the
1'nlted States Soldiers' Home. The
Washington Ix>an and Trust Company
is executor of the estate.

PAUL FULLER, JR., RESIGNS.
Official of War Trade Board Re-

turn» to New York.
Paul Fuller. Jr., formerly a mem-

ber of the law firm of Coudert
Brothers. New York, who has been!
serving as Director of the Bureau
of War Trade Intelligence and as

the War Trade Board's representa¬
tive on the Censorship Board, has
resigned to return to New York and
his former legal connections.
Mr. Fuller, who has acted as ad¬

visor to the British, French, Belgian,
Russian and Italian governments, in
matters involving foreign trade, was
American Commissioner to H-iytl
with the rank of Minister in 1917.

Woodward ^ T,otl)roj>
few Y«A.WASHWGTOK.P«rt».

Our Men's Christmas Store
Now Duplayiaf u Ezteuhrc Anerteeat «f Uwfd uJ

BMotihd
Gifts Suitable for Well-Dressed Men
Thi> will be a Chnstmaj of sensible. serviceable giving,

and there are things for men to wear which they may well
be proud of and which they will look opon at a very kiad
thought from a dear friend.
Men's Neckwear, 75c to
Men's Silk Shirts, $6.00. $7.00,

$9.00. $10.00 and $12.00.
Men's Gloves, $a so to $7.J0.
Men's Pajamas, Ij.jo to $11
per wit.

Men's Knitted Silk Reefers,
ti-oo to fia.oo.

Men's Wool Dressing Gowns,
$11.00 to $30.00.

Men's TowcRng and BlankeJRobes, $5.00 to $10.00.

Men's Silk Hosiery, 75c to
$l-oo per pair.

Men's Belts, with detachable
Silver Buckles, $a.jo to $^.$0.

Men's Sweaters.
Men's Fancy Wool Waistcoata,

11 O.JO.
Men's Evening Dress Waist¬

coats, Is.oo to tio^o.
Men's Velvet Smoking Jackets.
$aa*o.

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
Plain Hemstitched, $4.00 per dozen and op; Initialed. $t.oe

per dozen and up.
lUin floor.F $L

Dad's Own Choice
If Dad could have his way about that Christmaa rift, he

would walk into the Shoe Department and select one of these
pairs of comfiest slippers. Leather is his preference, and he
admires:

A Brighton Black and Tan Slipper that will come well over
his instep; is attractive, too, with one of those artistic cut-out
designs, and has a turned sole and low heel; at $3.00 a pair.

A Tan Everett, high over the instep, with rubber goring at
the side that fits snugly and does not take a second to get into;
$3.00 a pair.

A Tan and Black Kidskin Romeo, equipped with hand-
turned soles and low leather heels; in black; $3.50 pair.

A Tan Calf Opera Slipper, with comfy kid lining, neatlystitched in white on the outside and topped with a fancy collar
around the instep; $4.50 pair.

Third floor-Troth it
Maid floor.T-uth «
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jp Ideal Golf Climate
& October to May

PARTRIDGE INN
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

24 Hours from New York 36 Hours from Chicago

Near two finest 18-Hole Golf Courses in the South
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Thru train service from North and West. Oa mala
auto route*. >:

Desirable Clientele American Plan S

THE TOWH CRIER.
The Ashlar ( lab of Master Maaoa*

will hold their regular meeting in
the asylum room of the now Masonic
Temple, tonight at 7:10 p. m. The
change in program was occasioned
by changes in plans of the Baltimore
and Edg'-wood branches. AH uni¬
formed men who are members of the
craft are welcome.
A cesfrrenr* #¦ the minima. wage

law will be held at the Washington
College of Law, 1317 New York ave¬
nue. this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Speakers will be Mrs. Ellen Spencer
Mussey and Miss Jessie It Havers.
The Ohio Glrle* Chafe will held ¦

dance at the Wilson Normal School
this evening at 8 o'clock.
The board of reprearatatlrea of

the Federal Employes will meet
tonight at the Perpetual Building
Association Hall, at Eleventh and E
streets northwest.
Ttf eighty-Math aaaivcraary ef#

the birth of John Mercer Langston
will be celebrated by the student
body of the Frelinphuysen Univer¬
sity. at the New Bethel Baptist
Church. Ninth and S streets north¬
west this evening at S o'clock.
The Ohio Girl** Clafe will hold a

dance at the Wilson Normal School
this evening at 9 o'clock. All Ohio
uniformed men and civilians are In¬
vited.
The regalar Meaal-Menthly daeee

of Washington Camp. Modern Wood¬
men of America, will be held this
evening In old Masonic Temple. War
workers are specially invited.

Ksperantiata will celebrate the
birthday of the author of that lan-|
guage. Dr. L. J* Zamenhof, at 3:15
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Num-
er&us addresses pertinent to the oc¬

casion will be delivered. The meet- ]
ing will be held In the W. C. T. U. J
hall. 522 Sixth street

Senator *rldee I'. of Mis-
souri. will be the principal speaker
at a meeting of the Missouri Society]
tonight at the Washington Club. 17113
K street northwest.
Jamr* A. Kdgertee'a address at the

union meeting of the New Thought

Association, at Studio Hall. 1219 Con¬
necticut ovenue. at 4:11 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon, will be on the
subject of The Healing of the Na¬
tions."
A heart i for the CoIambia Hos¬

pital mill be held Moaday night st
the Belaaco Theater. Ouy Bates
Poet will appear in the "Masque-
radar." The voman s board of the
hospital will be headed by Mrs. H.
Barrett Uearned

bight areIn* teera will be raalai-
ted by the Jewish Welfare Bosrd
for soldiers, sailors, marines and
war workers every Saturday and
Sunday afternoon commencing at 1
o'clock.

Foteasae CoaaHl Hakghts of Co¬
lumbus will confer the Third De¬
gree of the Order to a special class
tonight at K. of C. Hall. 606 K street
at 8 p. m. X

A Joint ex rectification of tM
Third Degree of the Order will
given by the five Councils of tha
Knights of Columbus at their ha'l*
606 E street, tomorrow at 2 SO p m.

< larrarr Wllooa. Fedrrnl f-'ood
Administrator for the District, a ill
give an Illustrated lectura on f»od
conditions in Europe next Monaav
in Takoma Park library before the
Takoma Park Citizens' Assoc! at n.

SHOT DURING CRAP GAME

Negro Diet in Hospital it Result
of Quarrel.

Following an altercation ew«r a

crap game at Indtanhead. Md_
Harry Bowman, colored. 30 year*
old. was shot by James Alvia Slmms.
colored. 24 years old. yesterday
afternoon He died two hours later
at Casualty Hospital.
Simms is being held at the Fifth

Precinct Station awaiting the action
of the Maryland police authorities.

President of D. and H. 111.
New Brunswick. N. J., Dec. 11

l^eanor F. L»ree, president of the He'
aware and Hudson Railroad. Is dar.
gerously 111 at his home in Vest
Orange. He is one of the best know n

transportation men in America.
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_ HotelImperialBaojumax at JhixtySeeood St
NewYorkCtty

Radial Center of all Surface.Eletfated.Subway andTube Lines
Rooms, $2.50; with Bath, $3.00.

PER DAY AND UP
J.O. STACK.
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